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*We know thisa many wilI rejoice ta hear that Mrs.
Freeland and Miss Bochan have returned tu Taropto.
Mr. Andrew Freeland, though very iii, bore tise journey
well.

SKKrCil oF TKLUiu BATirST MIissIoN.. We wish ta
direct tise attention of our readers to a sketch of Telugu
Haptist Missions by Mr. W. J. McKay, read before the
Fyfe Misstonary Society of McMaster Hall, and pubs-
Iisbed in the Canadian Baptisi and the Messengcr and
Visntor. Those ,ebo bave copies of eitiser of tisese papers
,vould do well ta cut out tbe article and preserve it for
future reference. We are acquainted with nu sketch of
Telugu liaptist Missions sa compreisensivt and compact.

NEws FRLîiNi INIIIA.-OUr readers wiIl rejoîce tu learn
tbat Mr. McLauriv fecels greatly encouraged aboat his
healtis, and hopes tu be oble ta remaln a[ bis pdftTor al
least two years longer. lly that lime Mc. Stillwell will
bc tboroughly qualifled to lake charge of the Seminaxy
and Mr. Auvache will be able to do efficient service
Miost of our missionaries atlevded the great Telugu
j ubilee meeting ai Nellore. The meeting musat bave been
ose of great juy and bleosivg. Mr. Craigus excellent re-
posrt o~f tise meeting vill be read wiîis mach interest. We
eapect ta receive a full accouait fthe ,vomeu's day iv
lime tor Our Seat issue.

To TtIEASUREIIS OF (ItîC. -At the receot mneetiog
of the Ontario Buard it %vas decided 10 ask tise Treasur-
ers of Cîrcles tu celieve the Treasprer of the Bloard of
the labour of sendmng receîpts for miooey sent ta ber.
For al] practical pu rposes tise monîisly ackrýovledgementa
pablished vn the LiNs, are thouglit to be sufficient.
H.ereafter no ceceipts irill be sent unless specîally asked
for, and we sec vo reason wisy any sbould reqaîre tisem.
If acknosvledgemnent of avy amnoîurt sent sisotld (ail to
appear in tbe seat issue of tise LINs, a vote«of evquiry
from tise persan sendtvg vill elicit ail ueedfulinfourma.
tion.

lite MAîî N. ik THE LiNs, Vie occasionalîy hear
of subscrîbers aeho do nul ceceive their copies of the
LiNs, regularly As the mailing is dose from the offce
of publication, fromt pcîîîed mailing lista corrected by us
every monib, the liait ta sot the ltdiîor's. Doubtiesu
tise mailing cîerk aomeîimes makes mistakea in cuîtng
ap lise labels and gets a name that belunga ta ose puat-
office iu the parcel that gues to another, Ther, agaiv,
pustmastera are sometimes carelesa and mioplace sncb
" mali fry " as the LUNE. We sisouldnut wonder tf bus-

bands and ftîers and brotisera and sons, wiso go to the
poat office occasionally stOis away iv recondtte pockets
the little gospel measenger, and thus imnpede the apread
ot misaiunacy information. We shal) be glad tu be sn

fortned of failures tu receive the paper, and wîll send

missing numbers when possible.

LoaS AND GAtN.-Tse Ontario Board nuffers a zeat
bass thraugb tise resignarios of Mca. H. J. Rose, sebo fur
t.bree yeacs bas served tise Society seiti fldeity and
efficienny. in the capacity of Corresponding Secretary.
Hec removal tu Califocola wll be unlversally regretted
and tise sympathies of ail wbo isad an opporbunity to
know ber seuri, elîber tiscougis personai acquaintaance or
tiscougis correspondence, or tbrougb bier communications
to tise LUNE, will folio- hec to ber new home. Tise Aiea-
ander Street Cburcs, of wisicb she ia a member, beld a
farewell meeting to whicb memnbers of otiser Toronto
Churches were invited, and asidresses were prcsented on
beisalf ut tbe Cisurcis, tbe Mission Circle of the Churcis,
and tise otiser Churchea, expressive uf tise higis regard in
whiicis car sîster is heid. Accompanying tise addresu by
tise Churcis sas a prescrit of tisings beautiful and asetul.
We bave nu doubt but tisat Mrs. Rose wiul lind in far off
Califat-nia abusdanî wark to do for tise Master, and we
trust that site will continue to be a frequent contriutoî
tu tise UtNE.

On tise resignation of Mcs. Rose, Miss Jane Bucisan
was unanlmoaaly cisosen tu succeed ber. As manager of
tise LiN, ase bas long becs wîdeiy knoun and highly
esteemned, and tise Huard reluices in bier accepiance of
tise position. ier uddress is 125 Bloor Street E.,
Toronto.

COCAMADA ZENANA Hoi-At the ast annual meet-
ing of the Women's Baptîst Missîona-y Socikty ut On.
tario tisum of$5cai (îucluding Ste from tise Eastero On-
tanio and <Quebec Board), sas voted as tise fiast inatalîment
for a Zenana Home in Cocanada, lu cost, whien flnished,
$i,5co. In view of tise fart tisat îwo nesu fiamilies ut
mîssionaries bave recenlly been sent out and are ta live
in tise Cocanada mission bouse for some tîme, tl scema
necesaary tisaI tise Zenana Home, whiicis seul provide ac.
commodation for Miss Frits and ber helpers, asould isc
erected witisout delay. In respunse toa requeut tram Miss
I-cils tise Ontario Board, at ils recenî meeting, voted a-n
additional $BSo, and- tise Eastern Ontacio and Qaebec
Board sbortly atteravarda voted $200), tis pruvidîng for
thseentire amount necessary. Part of tise materials bave ai.
ready bees secured, and Mr. Craig wiIl superintend lise
erection of tise building during tise hot seasun, sehen be
cas do littie tuuring. Tise payment ufthis $î,oooin addi.
tion ta bu regular %vork of tise Societies bas made a iseavy
dcaugisî on tiseir treasucies and iî îa hoped tîtat ex-
traordlnary efforts will bu made speedily tu replenish
Ilium. If every member of tisee Suclettea wouîd make
even a small additional offering for the Zenana Home tis
ex 'traordisary draft woiîid hardly bc frit. Tise builing
once conîpleted our missionaries seul be iv a better puaiý
tian tisa ever ta prosecute tiseir woant


